
rELDER HENRYCUNNiiSiGKAm
Recommends

Vfrot
For Weak, Run-Down People.

I was run down and weak from
indigestion and general debility, also
suffered from vertigo. I saw a cod
liver preparation called Vinol adver¬
tised and decided to give it a trial,and the results were most gratifying.After taking two bottles I regained my strength, and amnow feeling unusually well." . HENRY CUNNINGHAM,Elder Baptist Church, Kinston, N.C.

Vinol contains the two most v/orld-famed tonics.the medicinal,strengthening, body-buiiding elements of Cod .Liver Oil and Tonic
Iron. Vinol contains no oil. and is by far the Best StrengtheningTonic obtainable. We return your money without questionS Vinol does not accomplish all we claim for it.

THE LAURENS DRUG CO., Laurens.

i
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SUITABLE PICTURES

FOR SCHOOL ROOMS

Subject of An Address by Miss Maggie
M. Gtirliugton In Columbia During

Convention of Teachers*
Notuble among the addresses made

at the recent teachers' convention Id
Columbia, was the address by Miss
Maggie M. Garllngtori of Laurens
county before the South Carolina Im¬
provement association. Miss Garl¬
ington is a native of Columbia; for
the past two sessions she has taught
in this county, being the head of the
Friendship school.. The suuject of
Miss Qarlington's address was "Suit¬
able Pictures for the Sc hool Rooms."
The full text Is as follows:

In selecting pictures for the school
room, one Is often embarrassed by the
wealth of material. Some plan should
be followed and so arranged as to
suit the age and development of the
child. Pictures which thrill with life,
which show the hopeful side of toil,
and which breathe a note of nature's
awakening will be most suitable. Lit¬
tle children upon tirst entering school,
are always attracted to those pictures
which have in them an element of
home life; pictures of Madonnas,
which speak to them of the mother
love from the sheltering care of which
they have just emerged; pictures of
children at play, calling to mind their
own childish sports; pictures of ani¬
mals in which they see the pets with
whose habits and ways they are fa-
n u:ar.

Heginning with the pure- delight of
the little child. knowledge should
"grow from more to more" until the
pupil has gained some acquaintance
with the world's greatest artists and
their paintings. The impressions
made upon the young mind nro lasting,
and whatever pictures are placed be¬
fore the little child will exert an in¬
fluence upon him throughout life.
Second grade pupils will enjoy pic¬

tures of Rosa Honhcur and will be
Interested in the story of her life.
Lanseer and his paintings cd' animals
will furnish acceptable material for
study for the third grade children.
Raphael is a representative artist to

present to fourth grade classes. Mil¬
let and his works are well suited to
the fifth grade pupils, while Reynolds
and bis wonderful portraits appeal
very strongly to the sixth grade. In
the seventh and eighth grades, the
works of some of the best known land¬
scape painters, a few famous histori¬
cal paintings, and pictures based upon
religious or legendary themes can be
used with profit. One other point re-

metnberi pictures should be large and
should be suitably framed. It is n
great temptation to buy four small
pictures rather than one large one.
Plain moulding with nothing to catch
the dust and worry the eye is a safe
choice. Very wide frames and mats
are out of place in the school room.

It would seem unnecessary to add
that whatever is placed upon the walls
of our school rooms should be beauti¬
ful. We want the children to live just
as long as possible with the sunshine
and the flowers, with the birds and the
cherubs, with the saints and the Ma¬
donnas, and if a picture helps them
to observe more carefully, if it broad¬
ens their outlook, if it strengthens
their sympathies, if it gives them
pleasure and a moral uplift, then it
Is a good picture and they are better
for having seen it.

OKA . EKSONAL ITKMS,

College Student!» Hare Returned to
Their Duties.Other Matters.

Ora. Jan. IOth..Rev. and Mrs. R.
A. Young spent the holidays with the
family of their father. Mr. W. T.
Blakely.
The Due West college students Miss¬

es Allie Hell MeClintoek, .Maggie and
Janie Blakely, Messrs. Mall Fleming.
R. Ü. Byrd, Same Hlakely and Joseph
drier spent the vacation with home-
folks. All of these with the excep¬
tion of Miss MeClintoek have returned
to their work.
Miss Daisy Allen after a pleasant

visit to her Virginia home returned
Tuesday and resumed her school du¬
ties next day.

Rev. II. it. Hlakely and family and
Mr. II, F.' Hlakely and family were
among the holiday visitors here.

During the Christmas season the
Ora people enjoyed a number of re¬

ceptions and parties; turkey dinners
were also plentiful.

Misses Annie, Janie and Dell Kilgore
Of Woodruff and Miss Dot Miller of
Chicora college were the guests last
week of Miss Linda Hunter.
Master Hlakely Tribble of Clinton

spent part of bis vacation with his
uncle. Mr. W. B. Hlakely.
Miss Lizzie llngan of Due West is

the miest of her sister Mrs. W. .). Hry-
son.

Mrs. A. H. Workman visited friends
in Clinton recently.

Rev. B. II. Crier returned Wednes¬
day from Due West where he Attended
the funeral of his father-in-law Prof.
J. F. Lee.

Enterprise Bank
Statement at Close of Business, Dec. 31, 1009-

A88KT8
Loans and Dicsounts.$231,158.50

Honda. 7,793.75Banking House. 21,560.10Furniture and Fixtures. 4,985.82Overdrafts. 804.07
Due by Banks and Cash on Hand 40,4,10.32

.$315,708.62
I.I A III I.I I I KS

Capital Stock.$100,000.00Undivided Profits . 30,366.81Dividends Unpaid. 129.50
Deposits. 185,096.95Certified Checks . 115.36

_$315,70S, 62
Total Deposits December 31, 1908

$118,148.66
Total Deposits December 31, 1909

185,000.05
Total Profits December 31, 1908

$24,702.80
Total Profits December 81, 1909

«310,300.8 I

Dividends Paid in 1909
$7.000.00

Money to Ix>an on Approved Security.
Yonr Business Appreciated.

DEATH OF MISS JULIA CLANK.

Sad 1>«>alh of Lovable Young Woiuau
ut Thornwell Orphanage.

Clinton, Jan. 4..Miss Julia Helle
Clarke died at the Augustine Home.
Thornwell Orphanage, this morning
and was buried at four o'clock this
afternoon in the Presbyterian ceme¬
tery beside her mother and sister, af¬
ter a funeral service conducted by
the Rev. Dr. Jacobs In Thornwell Me¬
morial church.
This death was one of the saddest

that ever occurred here. She was
a vlsacious, animated young woman
barely in the twenties and she never
realize that her disease was incura¬
ble. She has been sick since last sum¬
mer and her death has been expected
for several weeks. It is a singular
coincidence that her mother died here
exactly two years ago. Her mother
was one of the most trusted and elli-
clent matrons the orphanage has ever
had. .Miss Clarke graduated from the
orphanage In 1007 and was elected
to teach in the primary department
the next fall. She was very popular
with her pupils and with the orphan¬
age community generally. She was
lovable and made friends wherever
she went. .Mr. Jack H. Clarke of La¬
fayette, Georgia, her brother and the
only surviving member of the Immedi¬
ate family, has been here for some
time.

Mrs. Benjamin, a lady about seven¬
ty-two years of age, died at the home
of her daughter here last Saturday
afternoon and was buried Sunday af¬
ternoon at Leesville church of which
she was a member, the Rev. J. B. Ma-
hnffey conducting the funeral.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is a
very .valuable medicine for throat and
lung troubles, quickly relieves and
cures painful breathing and a danger¬
ously sounding cough which indicates
congested lungs. Sold by Laurens
Drug Co.

IL A. It's. To Meet Frida).
The Henry Laurens chapter, Daugh¬

ters of the American Revolution will
meet with Mrs. R. T. Dunlap at 3
o'clock Friday afternoon of this week.
The members who will attend are re¬
quested to notify the hostess before¬
hand.

A Wild Blizzard Haging
brings danger, suffering.often death
to thousands, who take cold, coughs
and lagrlppe.that terror of winters
nnd spring. Its danger signals are
"stuffed up." nostrils, lower part of
nose sore, chills and fever, pain in
back of bead, and a throat-grippingcough. When Grip attacks, as you
value your life, don't delay getting Dr.
King's New Discovery. "One bottle
cured me," writes A. L. Dunn, of Pine
Valley, Miss., "after being laid up
three weeks with Grip." For sore,
lungs. Hemorrhages, Coughs, Colds,
Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,
its supreme. fiOc. $1.00. Guaranteed byLaurens Drug Co. & Palmetto Drug Co

ASSESSOR'S NOTICE.
The Author's office will be open

from the 1st day of January to the
20th day of February. 1910, to make
returns of all property both real and
personal for taxation.
For the convenience of the taxpay¬

ers the Auditor or his deputy will at¬
tend the following named places to
receive returns for said year to wit:
Renno, January Ht, from 10 a. in.

to 2 p. in.
Clinton, January II, from 10 a. m.

to 2 p. in.
Clinton Mills, January 11, from '< p.

m. to S p. m.
Lydia Mills, January 12 from 0 a. m.

to 12 m.

Mountville, January, 1.1, from Id a
m. to 2 p. in.
Cross Hill, January 11, from lo a

m. to 2. p. in.
Waterloo, January 17, from 10 a. in,

to 2 p. m.
Dr. W. C. Thompson's, .January is.

from It) a. m. to 2 p. m.
.Martin's Store, January lf», from '.'

a. m. to 12 in.
Hrewerton, January 10, from I p. in.

to 1 p. m.
Sharpe's Store, January 20, from it

a. m. to 12 in.
Princeton, January 20, from 1 p. in.

to 4 p. m.
Tumbling Shoals, January 21 from

10 a. m. to 2 p. in.
I). I). Harris's, January 21, from lo

a. m. to 2 p. m,
Aimer Habb's. January 2"., from in

a. in. to 2 p. in.
V. A. Whites. January 20, from lo

a. m. to 2 p. in.
Cook's Store, January 27, from 10 a

m, to 2 p. m.
Stewart's Store, January 28, from

10 a. m. to 2 p. in.
Young's, January 2!t, from lo a. in.

to 12 m.
Pleasant Mound, January 20, »2p. m.

to 4 p. in.
Lanford, January 31, from 0 a. in.

to 12 m.
Ora, January .11, from 2 p. in. to I

p. in.
Watts Mill, February 2, from 2 p

in. to I p. m.
All male citizens between the ages

of 21 nnd 00 years on the lat of Janu¬
ary, except those who are incapable
of earning a support from being main-
ed or from other causes, are deemed
polls, Confederate veterans excepted.

All taxpayers are required to give
Township and No. of School District
also state whether property is situated
in town or country. Bach lot, tract
or parcel of land must be entered
separately.

After the 20th or February, T.O per
cent penalty will tie attached for fail¬
ure to make returns.

W. T. DOHROH.
Dec. 4. 1009.td.

NOTICE.
Fxecutors, Administrators. Guard¬

ians nnd Trustees are reminded that
the time for making their annual re¬
turns will commence on the 1st day
of January next.

O. G. THOMPSON,
Dec. 30. 190'J 61 J. P. L. C.

Big
Land Sale!

20 acn- Int oil Kasl Main Street
with two dwellings and other
improvements.

.17 acres near <>ia; high state
cultivation.

<>1 acres near < Ira; all necessary
improvements.

Store house and lot at Mount-
ville, cheap for quick sale 01 rent.

We have a number of other
farms and town property for sale
cheap. Call and see us if you
need anything in land or have
any for sale.

ANDERSON &
BLAKELY.

Todd Building i.aurens, S. C.

What about protecting
your property against loss
by fire. We have as good
as the best in t he way of
Insurance.

Laurens Fire In¬
surance Agency
C. W. McCRAVY, Mgr.

<J Nortomach dosin,'?.breathe the pleasant,
healing, germ-killing air o( t lyomei, and cure

CATARRH. COUGHS. COLDS. CROUP,
SORE THROAT. BRONCHITIS. ETC.

<I Complete outfit, including hard rubber in«
lialer, $1.00, on rnoney-baclc plan. Ejdra
bottle*, 50c. Druggbu everywhere, and by I

Lauren* Drug Co., I^iurena, s. c.

Children
Like to
Make the

Fires
when they know you have our ['Vre Burning Coal
to make them with. It's the kind that hums upclean. The best dry Pine and Oak Wood, cut to
your order; we also can sell you at the most
reasonable prices, Brick, Lime, Cement, Plaster
and Crushed Stone. Now is a good time to pave
your walks. See us we can furnish you any kind
Dray, on short notice.

J.W,& R. M. Eichelherger \Long Distance I'hone,--:;:;.

¦¦Remember-
To see us for
The best job of Electric Wiring, Electric

Chandeliers, Electric heating devices of all
kinds.

How about a front door Bell?

Swygert & Teague
Agents Studebaker Automobiles

PftOOF

CORTRIGHT
OORTMGHTMETAL SHINGLES equally protectthe house against lightning, storm, flying sparks and thewaste of wear. It is the only rooting that fits.laid in half thetime.no solder, no scams, fewest nails, least cutting. If youwant the best roof money can bay.a roof that will last aslong as the house.let wo show you samples of the four stylesof Cortright Metal Shingles, and houses right heTe that havebeen covered with them for years.

FOR SALE BY
Brooks & Jones, Laurens, S. C.


